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HOUSE STICKS TO PLAN

Only Thirty-Thre- e Employes Attend-
ing to Work of Present Ses-

sion of Legislature.

SENATE IS NOT DOING SO WELL

(Frum a Staff Correspondent.
INCON. Nob.. Jan.

lower houao of the legislature has so
far cluck to Its economy program, hav-
ing spent only fl.&'iO out of the $12,001)

provided for employes In the legislative
expense bill. With, more than 30 per cent
Of the sixty-da- y period gone, 88 per cent
of the fund remain ,

Whereas between sixty and seventy
drew state pay as bouso employes two
years ago, but thirty-thre-e are now on
the roll. Chairman Taylor of the em-

ployes' committee thinks he can stay
within that limit. The senate ia far be-

hind the house on the economy program,
but is doing better than it did two years

Shipment of Pure
. Bred Stock Nets

A Goodly Stum
'LEIGH. Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.)

Thomss Mortimer, of the Stanton County
Breeding farm, made a shipment of forty-on- e

head of thoroughbred Hereford bulls
this evening that netted him K5.000. The
stock Is being shipped to parties in Ari-
zona and New Mexico. Tho, stock was
accompanied by Mr. Mortimer" two eons,
George and Honor.

Several days previous Mr. oMrtimer
shipped a carload of Hereford bulls to a
rancher at Thermopolis. Wyo.

T 1 TV j I

liaDor Bureau to
Secure Men Jobs

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.)

A new solution for the problem of the
unemployed In Nebraska put the present
labor commission to work as an employ-
ment bureau. -

Acting Labor Commiasclner Ackerman
Is in receipt of several letters (from
'western Nebraska farmers who are look-
ing for men for general farm work.
One writes that ha can give employment
to a man theyear around. ,

The labor commissioner has put the
matter before the local charity organi-
zation society, and the authorities of the
latter have given 'assurance that they
will supply htm with all the unemployed

. that he desires. -

... There is at present a bill before the
legislature, introduced by Senator Quln- -
by of Omaha, providing for a state em-- r

pltjyment bureau , of three ' members, ap-
pointed by the governor and supported
throuhg a land tax,

NEWS NOTES OF CHADR0N
AND OF DAWES COUNTY

.CHADRON, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.)
The receipts of the Chadron, postoffice
are over $10,000 . the last year,' thus en-
titling the city to free delivery, of mails.

' At the' annual boys and girls' contest
at --Iinooln "tti atstte- - champkmshtp. was
given to Frank Chat-I- k -- of Chadron lor
yield and profit on potatoes; also for the
best peck of seed potatoes- - Myrtle Mann
of Chadron was given the championship
for yield nd profit, on garden crop.' 8he
had cleared JTl on one-ten-th of an acre.

Yesterday' a big meeting' was held by
the safety committee of i the Black Hills
division of the Northwestern railway
company. R. C. Richards of Chicago was
In attendance. He i sthe chairman of
the safety committee of the whole line
of road.

A reception was given by the members
of Grac. Episcopal church to Rev. and
Mrs. W. S. Banks, newly arrived rector
from Hoidrege. I The ministers of all ths
other churches were In attendance and
a most cordial welcome was extended the
newcomers.

Charles Mann, who has been a member
'of the Slato Board of Agriculture ever
since there was a Dawes county, has
Just returned from Lincoln after attend-
ing a session of that body. Mr. Mann' has done more .to put thirnorthwest
country on the agricultural map of Ne-
braska than any. other man.

UNIVERSITY PLACE
. ORGANIZES Y. M. C A.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, Neb.. Jan. 31.
(Special) A .ten days' campaign for a
University Place Young Men's Christian
association has been one of the topics of
absorbing interest in this little city re-
cently. Tho movement Is assured of suc-
cess from the financial side as Chairman
Roper of the finance committee, reports
that ' practically all of the S1.60C, which
the budget calls for has been pledged.
.The old gymnasium on the Wesleyan
campus has been secured and will be
repaired and remodeled to meet the needs
of the new organization 'until a perma-
nent building can be erected. A perma-
nent organization has been effected wHh
Frof. J. C. Jensen as president and
negotiations are in progress with J. F.
McXicholas of the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association who will probably
be the general secretary. This assocla--
ation Is not connected with the Wesleyan
Young Men's Christian association which
has been in charge of a paid secretary
ror several years, but will find Its field
of UHefulness among the student 'of the
public schools and the young men of tha
city who do not attend the university.

JUDGE WEST0VER HOLDING
CRIMINAL COURT AT CHADRON

CHADRON. Neb.,- - Jan.
two men tried to break out of the jail
1'iiUuy by awlng off the bars when the
night watch stopped theui. Sheriff Can-fiel- d

has now engaged a second guard.
At the close of the present term of dis
trict court, the prisoners will be less In
numner.

District court Is now in session, with
W. 11. Westover of RualiviUe. presiding.
In the case against William J. Wilts,
charged with burglary, the Jury found
Mm not guilty. T. S. 8horey, charged
with stealing, was found guilty and sen-

tenced to ten day In the county Jail. The
cusea against John Smith and William
fhubert for horao stealing, the defend- -
anta having botn caught with the goods,
) leaded guilty. They have not yet been
sentenced.

Vor three days now the case of the
State ak'uniM Kamuel Mason for alleged
fraudulent inuitgaslr.g of pruH-rty- ( has
1 ccn on triul

Nebraska A

Commercial Club
Of Valentine Holds

Smoker-Talkfe- st

VALRXTINE. Neb.. Jan. Sl- .- Special.)
The Valentine Commercial club held a

luncheon and smoker at the auditorium
Thursday evening, at which about 100

members of the club were present. The
luncheon was served by the Women's
Improvement clul. Speeches' from the
different members of the cfub held the
crowd until late in the evening.

Charles Sparks Introduced Mayor Trace-wel- l,
who gave an Interesting talk upon

the Increase In the membership of the
club.

Following Mayor Traeewell, Judge Wal-co- tt

spoke upon "Our Local Markets;"
C. H. Cornell upon "The Frospects of the
Organization;" J. M. Tucker upon "The
Growth of Vatentine;" Rev. Air. Johnson
uron "Commercial Club Work from the
Standpoint of the Clergy," and U K.
Travis upon "The t'nlty of Purpose In
Commercial Club Work."

W. S. Barker. W. T. Kincald. W. K.
Haley, Judge Olsen and Ir. Lynch gave
short addresses, the latter calling atten-
tion to the fact that the doctors' meeting
would be held In Valentine In March.

C. II. Cornell took up a short time at
the close of the meeting to present his
electric light and water power proposi-
tion, in which he proposes to furnish the
city of Valentine with, current at whole-
sale to be distribute! by the city to the
consumer.

--Blair Safely Held
In Jail at Blair

BLAIR, Neb.. Jan. SI. (Special Tele
gram.) John Blair, with many aliases,
who wsa arrested last night in Omaha
by Sheriff Fred Compton of this county,
assisted by Detective Sullivan of Omaha,
was brought to Blair tonight. The man
was arrested in this city In December
for shooting a brakemnn who undertook
to put him off the-- train. With two others
he broke Jail December 22 and escaped.'

A large crowd had gathered at the de
pot upon the arrival of the train, many
of whom were railroad men with the
crews of several freight trains that were
in the yards. The prisoner was placed
in a strong steel cell and will not be al
lowed the freedom of the cell 'corridor
or main Jail room.

Blair said to the sheriff: "I thought I
had It on you when I broke Jail, but' I
guess you have it on me now." Blair Is
29 years old..

Sheriff Compton, who has been in touch
with the' St. Louis authorities, where
Blair Is charged with cracking the safe
at Delmar station and killing Police' Ser-
geant Michael Gibbons, wired the St.
Louis officers tonight that he had the
man wanted there for the above crimes.
He will be held here on the charge for
which he was arrested in December. SL
Louis officers have wired they are
coming after Blair, which will give Sher-
iff Cpmpton a reward of (1,300.

DAWES YOUNG FARMERS
SCORE IN STATE CONTEST

CHADRON. Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.)
The Chadron Commercial club starred the
Idea of a boys and girls corn . and
potato club last March. In order that
the young people might have something
to work for, they offered premiums to
the extent of 170. The work went rather
slowly at first, and not much was ex-

pected for this' last year. The prizes
were awarded 'as follows r Best com,
first, Perce Pay ton; second, Chester New-
berry; ' third, i Louis Johnson. Best
potatoes, first, Frank Chaulk; second.
Glen Miller; third, Wllber Elsworth. In
the gardening work the premium was
awarded to Myrtle Mann. As a fitting
climax to the work of the boys and girls
of Dawes county during the last season,
two of these people were awarded firsts
at the state content held In Lincoln dur
ing the last week. Frank Chaulk secured
first in potatoes in the state, an- - Myrtle
Mann was awarded first among both
boys and girls for gardening.

NORTH BEND LETS CONTRACT
FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT

NORTH BEND, Neb., Jan. ..'.-(- Spe

cial.) The city council Friday night let
the contract : fcr putting in the electric
lighting plant and constructing the lines
to Fremont, where the current is to be
obtained to Herman Rennaw fc Co.',
electricians of this place. Seven bids
were considered, Rennaw's helng the
lowest, $18,905. "The work is to" be 'com
pleted by May L Tho electricity Is to
cost 3 cents 'per kilowatt at Fremont.

ASK FOR NEW CHARTER .

FOR BANK AT HUMBOLDT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 3t (Special.)

Application has been made .to the state
banking board for a charter for the
Home State bank of Hubboldt. The
new bank is to have capital. of $5.0G0
and Is organised with the following direc
tors: S. M. Phil pot, Q. a. Gandy. Edward
Uhrt. Otto Kotouc and C. M. Linn.

' City perlateadrats Kleet.
YORK Neb., Jan.. 31(Speclal Tele-

gram.) The last "

session ' of the associ-
ation of city superintendents was held
yesterday.' Problems of administration
were diseusned. " The following officers
were elected: President, Wilson Pout,
North Platte, V. U Strickland,
Tecumseh, vice president; B. E. Cochrane,
Kearney, secretary-treasure- r. President
Dick of the Kearney Normal. Prof. Reed
of of Nebraska and Super
intendent Graff of Oipaba were lit at
tendance. tThe association decided to
meet .next year In Hastings.

. . . . .
Abstracters Jitfl la i.ic.a.

TKCCMSE1I, Nob., Jan.
The eighth annual convention of the Ne
braska Association of Bonded Au
stracters will be beld In Lincoln, Tuesday
and Wednesday, February and 10. The
settslona wilt -- be held at tbe Lincoln
hotel.

1) Vim Faalt with Every
. bo-l- yf

A a irritable, fault-findi- ng disposition Is
often Bus to a disordered stomach. A
hum with good digestion lr nearly always
good natured. A great many have been
permanently benoftted by Chambarlain'a
Tablets aft-- r '.at of suffering. Tlu.e
tablets strengthen the stomach and en'
able It to perform It (uuctluiis naturally
Obtainable evety here. Advertisement.

A going biiMinetia can be sold quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances.''

jniKIWOMATIA, MONDAY,' FKUKUAUY 1, l!U!i.

Nebraska

DEATH PENALTYFOR ROBERTS

Slayer of Vernon Connutt is Found
Guilty of Murder in Tint De-

gree by Jury.

PANEL OUT FOR TWELVE HOURS

NORTH TLATTR, Net.., Jan.
Telegram.) At 11 o'clock thfs morn-

ing the Jury found Roy. Roberts, slayer
of Vernon Connett guilty of murder in
tho first degree, and fixed tho penalty at
death. The defendant heard the verdict
without any apparent Interest. The case
was submitted to the Jury at 11 oViock
last night. It was tho first verdict fix-
ing a death penalty in Lincoln county
and the first one In Judge Grime's Judi-
cial district court since he became Judge,
nineteen years ago.

Twenty-Tw-o Girls
Join Sororities

LINCOLN. Jan..31.-(Spec- ial Telegram.)
The second semester's rushing of the

1'iuverslty of Nebraska sororities ended
here last night with twenty-tw- o pledges.
Three of the members srere Omaba girls.

Following Is the list: '
Alpha Chi Omcce Hanna McCorkln-dal- e,

Odebnlt, la.: Margaret Iewls, South
Omaha; Dora t'lshburn and Nell Harper,
Shuhert.

Alpha Omlcrnn Pi Doris Revo, Brad-
ford, 111.; Kthel Killen, Hcatrlcc

Alpha PI Hemic Nelson, Omaha;
Mildred Montgomery, Superior; Milday
Judkin. Upland

Alpha XI Delta Grace Robinson,
Omulia.

Chi Omega Catherine Juckett and
Elina Rceder, Hot Springs. S. D.

Delta Gamma Harbara Palnl. Lincoln.
Gamma Pht Beta Marion Tnwnsend,

Tecmnaeh: Carolyn Klmht.ll, Hastings;
Marjory Cobb, Fort Worth. Tex.

Kappa Alpha Theta tluth lWchcr.Hauling: Margurlte Chnce, Wayne;
Fannv Wood, Lincoln: Larue Uillern,
Bethany.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Lillian Hlnn,
Lincoln.

PI Heta Fhl Olaydls Harlan, Lincoln;
Kathryn Mellor, Wayne,

The following sorx-rltle- announce no

tledges:' Acoth, ta and
iclta Zeta.

GOOD WASHINGTON COUNTY
LAND BRINGS HIGH PRICE

ARLINGTON, Neb., Jan. 31 (Special.)
George Ziegler a farmer living four

miles northeast of Arlington, sold his
farm of 1W acres on Friday for $28,000 or
$175 an acre to Fred Plugge, a Washing-
ton county farmer.

Chris L. Paulson of the Orum neighbor-
hood north of town recently sold forty
acres of lani for $lt0 per acre, which his
father bought of the Union Pacific Rail-
road company for $! per acre in 1875.

Rev. 1 Garreit Jansen of Omaha, an
evangelist of the Nebraska conference,
will hold revival meetings at the
Methodist church here for the next two
weeks, beginning Sunday morning. He
will be assisted by the local pastor, Rev.
J. D. Hammel.

Omaha Trade Area '

Enlarged by Auto
Thatlhe automobile is rapidly Widen-

ing Omaha's trade territory and Is help-
ing to bring much more business here,
is 'asserted by W. E. Haynes, formerly
of Omaha and now a successful general
merchant of Flats, McPheraon county.
He bought an auto last summer, and
since then has made many more busi-
ness trips to Omaha and bought more
goods here than he did before he got the
gasoline wagon.

Forty miles from a railroad sounds a
long way from but that Is
Haynes' location, up In the sandhill
country. Before he pastured his driving
ponies and began using a car to get
around in, he didn't get to Omaha more
than once or twice a year. But now,
with his car, he frequently runs in to
Njrth Platte and hops a fast train to
Omaha. He has do.ie go several times
already this winter.

He comes In that way, or In to lid
weather and with good roads, even
motors all the way, almost 400 miles,
whenever an interesting trade conven-
tion occurs here, or his wife and little
daughter want to visit Mrs. Haynes
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. bake, 2817

'North fwenty-fouA- h street Haynes
even comes to Omaha sometimes Just
to place a wholesale order. Instead of
putting up with the delays of doing
business by mall.

All these things, in addition to Ind-
icating the rising prosperity of the sand-
hill country, go to show that the auto-
mobile Is a trade stimulator for Omaha.

Rammer Complaint Tarred.' Dr. King's New Life Pills will rid the
system of fermenting foods and poisons.
Keep stomach and liver healthy. 26c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

HUPMOBILES ARE ON

DISPLAY AT HUFFMAN'S
A large, well displayed assortment of

new model Hupmoblles has lent to tho
salesroom of the W. L. Huffman Auto
mobile company an air of familiarity,
since for seven successive years ths
Huffman company handled this line.
The salesroom has been to
give the best possible opportunity to
display the Hupmobile lino to the bent
advantage.

A Child Doesn't
Laugh and Play

If Constipated
Mother! Vour child Isn't naturally cross

tnd peevish. 5ee if tongue is coatod;
this Is a sure sign its little stomach, liver
and bowels need a cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't eat,
sleep or act naturally, has stomach-ach- e,

diarrhoea, remember, a gentle liver and
bowel cleansing should always be the
first treatment given.

Nothing equuls "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's 111; give a teaspoon-fu- l,

and in a few hours all the foul waale.
sour bile and fermenting food which is
clogged in the bowels passes out of the
system, and you have a well and playful
child again. All children love this harm-
less, delicious "fruit laxative," and It
never fails to effect a good "Inside"
cleansing. Iilrertions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages snd grown-up- s are plain-
ly ou tho bottle.

Keep It handy in your home. A Utile
given today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Aak your druggist
for a nt bottle of "California Syrup
of K!i,"llit-- look and that It Is
made hy the "Ca'ifui nlu 1' lg Hj rup Com-l- n

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Are Trying to
Brat Bill by Routing Interest

la State.

COUNCIL AFTER SAIARY LIFT

It now seem assured that tho consoli-
dation bill will pass tn senate and ths
antls are beginning to think of a srheme
to beat the measure In tho house. Sat-
urday a an a busy day for one or two
of the politicians, who see The necessity
of laying new Hues to beat the measure.
The Stock Yards and Interests over there
were frantically arpcalcd to yesterday
as Vere a number of banker.

One of the plans proposed Is to have
patrons of the yards urged to carrv back
word to the country folk that the con-

solidation bill Is a terrible "framcup."
H was even suggeate.i that petitions
would be sent out to different parts of
the state to be signed and then sent to
the representatives of the different dis-

tricts.
x

Also it is proposed to get Ihq South
Omaha banks to puil financial strings
on country banks against the nil. On
tho packer a new argument Is being
sprung. It Is now urged that If tonsoll-datlo- n

takes place and the lust of office
seeking be taken from the laboring peo-
ple of the city, these people having
nothing else to worry about, will Im-
mediately begin to organize labor unions,
which, of course, cause strikes. Tills last
argument is. prepared especially fot the
consumption of packing honw managers,
who always get their wisdom fro.n South
Omaha politicians and dnpesters, as Is
well known.

After "alary Raise.
And then on the top of all this comes

the news that the Sorth Omaha city
council wants to have Its salary raised
from 810 bones per year to l.&M) ainioicons
a year that Is to say, eacli coMncilmsn
will get $1,800 a year for his services If
II. R. No. 2t, Introduced by Nichols of
Msdlson, passes. The mayor will get an
increase, also. So great was the roar
made over this bill even by

that the "other side" Is being
accused of framing the bill to discredit
the anils. As It happens. Representative
Nichols knows, who gave him the bill
and as It also happens South Omaha antla
are known to have linen directly leading
to Madison. The passage of tho bill In
the senate has become so assured that
many of the local business men have
grown bold enough :o come out openly
and assert themselves In favor of the
bill. Some of these men openly refused
to accompany the "protesters" last TIiust
day. At that time the rebels wero prom-
ised discipline later.

Now even officials are beginning to see
the light. "Will the bill have an
emergency clause on it." asked one man
yesterday. "When will a man have to
file in order to get into the commissioner
race, asked v another "administration
man."

filrl Arrested In Saloon.
Grace Dual, white, pretty and quit

young, was arrested yestcrdsy morning
by Chief of Police John Brigga while
making the rounds of the saloons in com-
pany with Charles Lester. Tho Dual girl
is from Cedar Rapids, la., and told the
police that she had come to South Omaha
from Omaha with Lester. She says she
was taken to a negro dive on the railroad
tracks run by a negro named Jasper
Price. She said she had spent several
hours In the resort and that other white
women frequented the place. CJilef Brlggs
said the place would be raided at once.

When the matter was brought to the
attention of the firs and police commis-
sioners two of them sssembied themselves
at the police station Jast night and
charged the local Janizaries to get busy
and cioso up all houses of 111 fame In the
city. The gamblers have evacuated or
hats been closed and the police were
told to keep the places closed. Commis-
sioners Devlne snd Donahue accused
some of tho police of protecting "room-
ing houses."

. Open for RaalaesS.
C. B. Scarr, one of the pioneer drug

gists of South Omaha, who conducted a
drug store for twenty-tw- o years on the
corner of Twenty-fourt- h and M streets,
which he disposed of two years ago, has
decided that South' Omaha was the only
place for him to locate. Mr. Scarr trav-
eled quite extensively through the east
and tho south, but could not be satisfied
anywhere else but in the Magic City. He
has himself In the drfig busi
ness, and associated !n partnership with
Joseph Peachek, who was head preaerip--,

tion clerk for eight years for Mr. Scarr,
more widely known as "Joe."

The firm is known as the C. E. Scarr
Drug company. They both decided that
South Omaha needed something new and
classy In the way of a drug store, and

Inefficiency-'Th- e White

Man's Burden"

"The white man's bur-do..- "

is not the yellow race,
or any other race. 'The
white "man's burden" is In-

efficiency. We see it in
every department of human
activity. The loss is some-

thing colossal beyond hu-

man computation.
'
I w ent into a leading jew-

elry store this, morning to
have initials engraved on a
silver vase a Christmas
present. jFive flerks were
busy dusting the counter
and rubbing up some old sil-

ver. I finally got the atten-
tion of one of the young
ladies, who said with an air
of great condescension and
forced amiability:

"We .cannot take any
more engraving orders, can
wts Miss Patterson t" .

"No, I think not;'di(byou
buy the vase here!"

"No, I did not, but I want
initials engraved on it."

passed oveithe heads of

the only way to bo convinced Is to rsft
on them. Ths store la equipped with first
class mahogany fixtures. Including an

soda fountain., which stands
out In full harmony, making their store
a topnotcher. They hsv fitted up a
nice ladles' rest room in their storj with
rockers and chairs, and also free tele-phon- o,

which it Is the privilege of every
lady to occupy.

Their stock of dross Is the cleanest,
purest and best that money can buy.
Nothing old, everything clean and spicy.
Their grand opening will be announced
later. Kverybody cordially Invited. Don't
bo gy come buy. Special attention given
to children. Free de'lvery.

Thanking all for past favors. C. K.
Scarr Drug company, "Cl North Twenty- -'

fourth street, seven doois north of post- -'

oi'lee. I'hons South "1. '

Bank Clearings
Bank clearings Ift the Vnlted States for

the week ending January -- H, as reported
to Hradrtreet's Journal, New York, ag-
gregate ,97M17,OiV, agalnrt $3.l!tt,KV,0i0
last week and $3.7W, 1 . in this week
last vear. Canadian clearings aagregate
$U''.,.'X!.0'i0. as aaalnst $l.rt.t:a.(-l- 0 Inel week
and tU.1.1.,000 In this week last year. Fol-
lowing art the returns for this week an!
last, with iiercentages of change from
this week last year

Cities, Amount. Inc. Dec

New York l.74.$.OtW VJ
Chicago m,60.0i 1.1
Philadelphia i4r,,B'..(. 1
Host on IM.iOMW 17

St. . lx)Uls 7r.lST.0K 9.7
Kansas t'lty :l,4'0 fc!.l
rittsiurgh u.i:i.A'0,
San Francisco 44S2.44t 9.0
Haltiniore .H.H;""; 14.1
Minneapolis iS.Ortl.dOO 22.2 .

Detroit lWil.0tH 17.$
Cincinnati $.T?8.n: 22 1

Cleveland 24 71.0"W 0
lxs Angeles I7.t.1o.0"0: 14

New Orclans l.44.0i0 t
OMAHA KU27.1VO: 1

'Milwaukee Iti.lM.omil 4.7
Atlanta 14.B2.ft01 14 1
lM)iilsvlle Y 12.7.mol i 4

Sattlo 3 1

Buffalo lO.Iia.Oiio! 3.6
St. Paul lO.ftC.OM 117;
Portland. Ore .M.nooi 7.0
Denver 7.RI0.0001 1.2
Richmond ft.f04.o00 2.'Indianapolis 1.fti.000l .71

Vovl.lenco ti.Sltf.iTO IS. 8

Forth Worth ,279.(0 o
Washington, D. C. 7.tJ.( .

Memphis 1.k.,k 17.7
St. Joseph ..OM.norv t I
Coliimhns R,7rM.iw M l
Nashville ..M.0rt 3
Albany .llt.00n: 17
Salt Lake City 6,!42.fOi ,S ......
Toledo ..i ,l 17.0001 11.pes Moines 4.217.0U)! 2.1
Hartford 6.74'..Oi 15.4 ......
Duhith 3.i7,OOl 20.2
Rochester 14.4
Savannah 6.M.0WI 10.2
Norfolk 4.144.00OI 1.1
Spokane S.OOI.AOO 19.2
Wichita J.710,0orti M
Macon S,s31.ono:...i.. 21. S

Oakland 3,0H7.(K 4.7
Scranion 4,tWi.t'nO

Peoria 2 .tW.OOUi 18. g
New Haven 3.037,000! J.4
Sioux City 2,M1,000 5.8
Orand Rapids 2,ft.'.000 30.0
Syracuse 2.1",0tm 7.3
Jacksonville, Kta.. 2.rt,(ion 22. .

Birmingham J tl (K1 i.3
Austin S.&M.OOO!

Springfield. Mass.. 2.44.1.0001 fl.O
Worcester a l.Wl.aW 10.2
Chattanooga ?,3i2,iXis! 4.7
Oklahoma 2,7HO.Oofl W.O
Davton 1.K7t.0Ot 27.1
Little Rock 2.273.000! 22.0
Tncoma l,72.0nOI...... 4.8
Lincoln R:!1.0n0i...... 49.
Wheeling I.TM.Oi-O- J0.3
Sacramento l,aMi,on) 6.2
San Diego 1,841.000 .S
Portland. Me l.tM.Ooo 1.1.
Reading 1.4S9.0O1 20. S
Wilmington, Del... 1.4CO.ono 17.3 ......
Konxvllle 1,004.000 13.3
Charleston 2.718.0.) 18.0
Trenton 1.4M.0OO 8.1
Cedar Rapids I.fl47,n0 .... j. 24. 2
Augusts, Ga 2,.W.00 .1
Akron 1.470,000 6.4
Kilkes Barre l,79,ooo

lAncaster ., 1.2W,oon( jg.it
Topeka 3.1
Harrlsburg 1.4S:.onol 1.8
Canton 1.2!2.onO l.j
Tulsa 1,313.0001 4
Youngetown 1.104.ooo 34.5
Davenport l.lM.OnO J.g
Waterloo l,3S3.00n
fort Wayne 1,241. tool 8.3
Rvanaville - WH.Onol. 8.l
Mobile l,0N.ml. IK. 4

Fall River LllfiOOOI..!... 12.1
Helena 1.3H0.O0O 28.0'
Fargo 1.0M.000I 171.0
Springfield, III 9IF..0001 3.0
New Bedford 9M.OO01 13.
Krle o to. S
Sioux Falls RH.OnOI 10.21......
Fremont ).... SaB.OUOl , 17. 2 ......

"Last week's..
f

Brml-Pr- o aiaraed.
Davenport of the Threo--I league has

sinned a semi-pr- o first baseman named
Jack Benn, who has attracted attention
around his home town of Peoria for a
coupln of seasons by his good work.

TO STOP HEADACHE

i Headache uauslly comes from a slug-
gish liver and bowels. If you feel bil-

ious, dluy or tongue Is coated and
stomach sour, Just get a 10-ce- nt box of
Cascarsts to start your liver and bowels
tnd your headaonea wilt end. Advsr-tUeme- nt

V

on
TRUMAN Buffalo,

the clerks and finally found '

the proprietof. She recog-
nized me, and said:

"Certainly; w will be
glad to d6 the work for
you."

I next went to tho cloth-
ing store where I buy all my
haberdashery. I have had
an account there for ten
years. I always call for a
certain clerk who waits on
me. He is a good salesman.
I was interrupted by a floor-"walk- or

at the front door who
wished to know what I
wanted., I hate floor-walker- s.

They seldom know cus-

tomers and their job is to
keep the sales force disor-
ganized. I noticed
him. I ran the gauntlet of
clerks and asked for my
salesman. They said: -

"He is in tho basement
tnkini; an inventory of co-
llars."

Here was a real salesman
taken from behind the
counter and relegated to the
cellar to count collars!

I next went to the leading
look store. It is not in a
department Btore where

BRANDEIS BUYERS CO EAST

Led by George Brandeis, Will Buy
' Good i in Greater Quantities

Than Ever Before.

MANAGEMENT IS OPTIMISTIC

Under the leadership of George Bran-del- s,

general manager, with Instructions
to buy even In greater qunitltlea than
for any previous season, eleven buyers
from the Brandeis stores will leave In a
speclsl car this evening for New York
ond the eastern markets. Within a few
days another division of Brandeis buyers
will leave on the same mission and lth
the same Instructions. The entire corps
likely will remain in New York until
shoot March I'. While In New York tho
Omaha buyers will make their headquar-
ters st the J. L. Brandeis 4k Sons offices,
13SI Broadway.

Optimism rules the management of the
Brandeis stores, who confidentially expect
the year 191S to be not only tho greatest
year in the history of the stores, but In
the history of Omaha. Nebraska and the
whole mlddln west. Proof of this confi
dence is expressed in the most substantial
manner the order by Arthur Brandeis
and Oeorge Brandeis, "Buy more goods
(and If possible), better goods and more
fashionable goqi'.s than you ever have
bought before."

fourteen was a great year for
us, said (leorge Brandeis. "We have
every reason to anticipate a still greater
191". So certain ere we that Omaha's
volume of business will be materially li
Classed In this new year that every buyer
before leaving for the markets lias In-

structions to out-d- o all his past best ef-

forts.
We believe we are quite conversant

with the conditions In Omaha and
throughout this section of the middle
west, and we have every reason to feel
that we now are embarked upon a new
year that will set records In this terri-
tory never before attained."

Those making up the Brandeis party
who leave tonight and will follow soon
are:
Miss Mary Zamonek, H. J. McCarthy,
F. Reddy Mrs. Adah Archer,
Arthur Gusta'aon. l. B. Amadcn,
Mlsa IC. Burma ster. Mrs. D. B. Amsden,
r . W. Hchrlmnr. K. A. Bcsslre,
MIssTt. Ksmmerer, W. J. Culkln,
frank Reed. hi. una,
Frank Nlfsen, J. P. Cummins,
Meyer Klk.ler. P. J. Culkln,
Miss F. I.a hose n in, Miss C. Jones,
Harry Bi d. . W. C. McKnlght.

Domlalrk Mslreaaa ftlaiird.
I lilt nv infill v niriiiniiinini i?i.imv

club has signed Oomlnlck Murenan, a
-? r, H V, - - mfUn - m with t V. -
Boston Americans for a time last year
and also with Syracuse.

Sheaa for Blr Job.
1 n..l.l.. .!!.. ... I. ... 4I.. T
A . rwi it in v u !. ii . iiitiiIi.... ut,,. will K i . W... - -

manager of the Vrovidence international
Is. . 1. tnm

IKS.::
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oU Brush

The sure way to get rid of
Is to it. then you it

To do this, get four
ounces of It
nt when use to

the and rub it in
with the tips.

Do this and by most
If not all of your will lie gone,
and three or four more will

and
every sign nml trnre of It, no

how you may
You will too, thrt all and

of the will stop at once, and
your hair will bo

and soft, and look and feel a

You can get arvon at any
It Is and never fails

to do the

a
of

snd csie, and can to

for
and ,

Mrs. J. New la.,
write that ths h is her in-
fer rears, alter oiloi

lor Don week was
Bvy m bottl

At J1 4t-- . Sirica tV 10c. A IIJM
U Dr. S. H

1
I I

CO.

Neb.

Feed Your Furnace
Good coal as to a furnace as good food

to a work, work, is result in
furnace a chance to show what it y

really can Rejuvenate it feeding it

LEHIGH VALLEY
.

Coal Satisfies'

a steadier
used

Valley is the finest coal mined. It is
' in carbon, burns evenly, lasts

umunvAtuT
If

up one

- wb.i'riiir.WalA.Sr: ' displays Lehigh Valley

V
LEHIGH VALLEY SALES CO.

McCormick Chicago,

"Talks Newspaper Advertising
A. DeWEESE, N. Y.

books sold the ribbon
clerk, but book store

the only one
found four young ladies

dusting books and one
rearranging boxes sta-
tionery. couldn't find the .

Manager, with whom am
acquainted. Finally ap-
proached one the young
ladies who look al-

most human intelligence and
said:

"Have you Maeterlinck's
'Life the Bee?'"

She said, "All biographies
that table thero look-the-

over," she went
dusting.

next visited the leading
optical company the town,

pretentious establishment
furnished with ma-

hogany counter one side
which the victims

seated the other
side eight oper-
ators adjusting spectacles
males and . females. have
been a customer

for time. Every
member family, ex-

cept the Scotch collie dog,
wears glasses. found tho

Can't Or
Wash Out Dandruff

only dand-

ruff dissolve destroy
tnthcly. about

ordinary liquid arvon: apply
night retiring: enough

moisten scalp gently
finger
tonight, morning

dandruff
applications

completely dissolve entirely destroy
single mat-

ter much dandruff have.
find, itching

digging sonlp
fluffy, lustrous, glossy,

silky hun-
dred times

liquid drug
store. inexpensive

aixUsU4.

Neuralgia!
Those nerve-rackin- g paina
stepptJ experience
welcbme feeling com-
fort sttend
your affaire after spplying

SLOAM'S
L1MIME1T
Excellent Tooth-ach- o

Sciatica.
McQraw, Orlesnt,

HNmr-l.- lt
Slosn's

complwleiy
y.

Earl ftx. rijila.tSt.csis

'I iftfcB
nitk

WlHWIV

CBOTTB
tieaerat Distributors "

Omaha,
!K-kSP5SSJa

Properly
means much does

man. More better the either

case. So give your
do. by

ANTHRACITE
(J. That

The tesult will be more heat, heat, and less coal

Lehigh Anthracite rich

yj
&wivw.V.a

By

never

Nineteen

by
real

town.

off

had

and

long

while
seven

this con-
cern long

my

bettr.

jurna

You

Neuritfi,

Lini-
ment
cured."

Stan.

nno.

longer than ordinary coal.
Order from your dealer and or-

der by name. he' can't supply
vou. look the nearest that

the Sign.

COAL
Building IIL

as

"

manager making goo-go- o

eyes at the good looking
book-keep- er in tho rear of-

fice. No one said "Howdy"
to mo no one asked mo
what L wanted no one of- - .

fered to wait, or me. I was
fairly well dressed, with no
signs of a contagious dis-- .
ease. But alter waiting ,

half hour tor some signs of
recognition I' had to catch a
train for Niagara Falls and
departed.

Now, what has Advertis-
ing to do with this T Every-
thing. Advertising must"
carry tho burden that In- - ,

efficiency loads upon mer- -
chand i sing. All these finns
are good advertisers. In
their stores 1 found clerks,'
not salesmen. Advertising
must sell the goods. It sells
inc gcous in spite or inettici-onc- y.

Kecognizing
( this,

however, tho progressive
merchant will see to it that
lie lias a sales force that will

effectively and
intelligently with Advertis-iii'- r

t

TliUMAN A. DeWEIlSE.


